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CHAPTER 113 
An Act respecting the 
Midland Young Men's Christian Association 
11ssented to June 17tlt, 1980 
WHEREAS the Young Men's Christian Association of Midland hereby Preamble represents that it was incorporated by The 3Iidland Young Jfeu's F>H. r 14 ; 
Christian Association ;tel, 1924; that the object of the Association is the 
improving of the spiritual, moral, social, erlucational and physical life of its 
members and others: that by the said Act, the lmiklings, lanrl, equipment 
anrl unrlertaking of the Association arc exempt from municipal taxation, 
except taxes for local improvements and school taxes; that it is desirable 
that provisions be made for exemption from taxation, by municipal by-
law, for all purposes except local improvement charges; and whereas the 
applicant hereby applies for special legislation for such purposes; and 
whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice aml consent of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. Section 9 ofTlie Midland Young Men's Christian Assoriation Art, l<J~4, c 11>. 
1924, being chapter 147, is repealed and the following substituted ;~--~~acted 
therefor: 
9. The council of The Corporation of the Town of Midlanrl Emnption 
1rom 
may pass by-laws exempting from taxes for municipal or school t <»atio11 
purposes, or both, other than local improvement charges, the 
lands, as defined in Tl1e Assessment Act, the buildings and equip- H..:' o. 1 <170. 
ment of the Association to the extent to which they arc owned anrl '· ·12 
used or occupied and used by the Association, on such conditions 
as may be set out in the by-law. 
2. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the lst day of <"ommc·nn·-
nwnt 
January, 1980. 
:~. The short title of this Act is The JIJidland Young A/en's Christian si.0 r1 titk 
Association Act, 1980. 

